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J.3 Blame, or censure: a subst., as distin-

guished from the inf. n. j;. (0, ].)

seeQ see ZS;-, in two places.

Ji One volw blames, or censures, others much

or often; (9, 0, 19;) an epithet like °" and

;,j*; (S;) [and t j3. is used in the same

sense, agreeably with analogy, but is perhaps

post-classical;] as also t JIJ; (1 ;) and this

last with ; is applied in this sense to a woman.

(TA.) Hence the prov., XI, .od1. l3J& Ut

U% ./ Ui SL [lit. I am one who blames

others much, and myl brother is one who constantly

abstains from renderin aid, and neither of ut is
a son of afemale dlave; but expl. as] meaning I
blame my brother, and he abstain from aiding
me. (TA.)

j3;: } see the next preceding paragraph.

Mai.~ A man vwho blames, or censures, [rerJ]

much or often: the i is added to render it [more]

intensive. (0, TA.) - [Also fem. of J,., q. v.]

And I~lj,l is an appellation of The ..!

[i. e. the podea, or the anus]. (0, 1.)

Jig Blaming, or cenuring; or a blamer, or

censurer: (TA :) pl. 1i~ and lJl and j~;

(1, TA;) all pls. of JMt: the fem., applied to

a woman, is iZltl; and the pl. of this is jill,

and .. Il; is allowable. (TA.)_And jJIl
signifies t The vein from which Jflows tlhe blood

caled that of a [inf. n. of ' 1

q. v., in art. au.]; (S, O, Msb, 15, TA;) as
though it were so called because the woman be.
comes liable to be blamed by her husband; the
blaming being attributed to the vein by reason
of its being the cause thereof: (O :) and some.

times it is called .. I [q. v.]: (Msb, TA :*) the

pl. is J,s), like J pl. of J;t. (TA.)-

JIC was Tue name of [tlhe monthl] in the

2Tme of Ignorance: (V,*TA:) or of 3i,-i;
(1], TA;) but the former has been pronounce(

to be the right: (TA:) [see j.:] the pl. ii

J se. (19, TA.)

J3~ A man much blamed, or censured, foi

his erweive muniee~ . ( 0, o, g.)

;lk ;l1 :Intensey hot days; (S,O,15:

TA;)a also a j.~; (1s;) as though the)
blamed one another; one saying to another, " 1
am hotter than thou, and why is not thy hea
like my heat ?" (TA:) or, accord. to IAy

J..m ! 9 signifies the hot days. (0.) Amn

*fr.. ;a.. : Certain intsely hot days tha

come before the [aurora ising of Suheyl [i. e
Canopu,], or afJr it; so called as [though

meaning that they blame one another (V ' S1)
and bid one another to be intensely hot or t

desist from heat: and albo called ~.'` [q. v.]

with the unpointed ), as being equal in intensit
of heaLt. (TA.)

1. I x l.s, aor. j.a, The country, or town,

was good, or pleasant, in repect of its air. (IAir, o

K, TA.) - And you say, ;1i ~"is (AZ, , P

TA) and c (K) I.W.t ;i' or sJ..I. (So (
accord. to different copies of the K [in which
what immediately precedes app. indicates thati
the meaning is, The land was sutch as is termed

;I.s, in the best degree; so that ilQtJ or it'Jh'i,

the former of which is the reading in the T, is

the inf. n.: but accord. to the TI5, 6jI Jjj 

having for its inf. n. ,lJ, and 9, having s

for its inf. n. kiS, mean, without any addition,

;QW.J X C-Lb i. e. the land nwas the best oft

what is termed ;1].)

10. i,I. ' ' ;- * [Ifound that] the place i

was suitable to me (V, TA) in its air, (TA,) and i
I deemed it good, or pleasant. (1, TA. [Men-
tioned in art. 1LSki; but more properly belonging
to the present art.; though both of these arts. are
intimately connected, each with the other.])

l S [or Ul]: see the next paragraph.

ilt~ and as , (S, (, TA,) the latter

written in [some copies of] thc 1:, erroneously,

a.Lc, (TA,) Land good (S,) in its soil, (S,)
remote from water and from tainted air: (5:)
or land good in its soil, and fertilc: or remote

from men: or remnote from water and from
tainted air and from pestilence: or remote from
the [sunken waters, or thue watery beds of sand or

earth, called] L_t, andfrom the waters that

ooe C from the ground: or not having in it [plants

of the hind calld] E , nor near to a region

thereof: (TA: [see also j,5 , in art. U.:])

pl. of the former ;.l (S, g) and [coll. gen. n.
of the same, app. when used as a subst., which

emay generally be the case,] V LS~ [or 1].
(TA.) [See also j 1:, again, in art. ]

- And 21C signifies also A l. [or portion
that groms forth upon a single stalk, or fresh or

juicy buach or plant, &c., (see art.,e.,)] of seed-
produce. (TA in art.

a.jk: see the next preceding paragraph.

r ;vj4 Brijk, lively, or spruightly; liglt, or

active; not having grcatforbearance nor J;Jl
[app. as meaning firmness, or soundness, of judg-
ment]: fem. with I: or, as some say, it is with

t. (TA.)

t ac: see c'Lc, below.

d fi the subst. from IS: [app. signifying The

t quality, or condition, of land that is termed

lN ;1]. (TA in art. S)

ai t& and * a,e., and 11; [the pl. of the

° first], applied to camels, Being in a place of pa-
ture that has not in it (plant of the kind called]

Y ,,r _ (1( and TA in art. c.) [See alsoa,t) voce ip in art. e.]TA)G, voce ind art. _,,,.]

1. uJ, nor. Lt.$ , [inf. n. Sl,] It was,

r became, such as is termed ks, said of seed-

roduce, and of herbage, and of palm-trees.
Msb.) See also 1, in art. .J..

10: see art. Z [with which the present art. is
ntimately connected].

! a-
9.jA: see the next paragraph, in two places.

5J (S, MHI), K) and ? C (IA~r, Mph,
g) Such as is not watered but by the rain, of

sed-produce, (S, Mgb, 15, TA,) and of herbage,
(Msb,) and of palm-trees: (M?b, TA:) [app.

used as epithets and as substs.: see also e:

and see , :] and ? . and v 5Jk, the latter

of the measure Je , are applied as epithets to

the same in the same sense: the pl. of $.:k is

:,;,. (M.b.)-And il & I. Jiervbage, or
p)asturane, thtat is remote fiomn the O [or land

of sownmfields and of seed produce &c.], and that

grows fronm the rain. (TA.) - And 5~. sig-

nifies also A place that gives growth to plants, or
herbage, in winter and summer, without the wellinj
forth of water. (Lth, TA.) - And Any place

not having in it [plants of the hind callUed] 
(15, TA) nor land that e,udes water and produces

salt; (TA;) as also * 5.-. (15.) - And i.q.

I~: [perhaps in the sense last expl. above: (see

the latter in art. .kc :)] pl. oT,`. (TA.)

a see the next preceding paragrapih.

L j l ,'J, nor.: ( 0, O ) and , (g,)

inf. n. v; (S;) The camels were, or became,
mangy, or scabby, or affcted writh the mange or

scab; (, O, ;*)as also * ~s; ; (O, g ;)

and ; : (1:*) or this last verb signifies t/hey
(the eamels) had purulent pustules, like the [cutn-
neous eruption called] 1A t [q. v.], coining forth
diqsersedly in theiir lips (S, O) and their legs, (S,)
and dischlarging a fluid resembling yellow water;
in consequence of which the healthy canels arc
cauterized, in order that the diseased may not
communicate to them the malady: (8, 0:) or

the same verb signifies, (IKtt, g,* TA,) and so

the first, and ? the second, (],*) said of young,
or unweaned, camels, they hlad purulent pu.tules
in their necls: (Ilt. , K,* TA:) and all the three
verbs, said of camels, signify t/hey had a diMeas
which caused their fur to fall off, (, TA,) so
that the shin appeared and hone. (TA.)_

I X J.l a, said of the mange, or seab, signifies
a.~:l [app. meaning It attached the body]. (B,

TA.) a, nor. t, inf. n. ;c, said of a bird, It

muted, or duped. (9, .0-2" , (, Mgh, TA,)

aor. , (, TA,) inf .n. s; (0;) and ? j.,
in£ n. * & ; ($, O;) He manured land: he

dunged it: (Mgh, TA:) he manured it with
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